With the combination of rich nonwoven export experience, high level R&D, sales team with more than 12 years experience and the help of ISO9001 international quality system, we are sure to be the reliable backing of your company. And based on our value of “A Partner Like A Brother”, we will do our best to serve all our clients and partners to establish mutual-beneficial cooperation.

Through years of accumulation, Wipex nonwoven has already built cooperative relationship with more than 50 countries and regions. Our products are mainly sold to Europe, the Americas, South East Asia, and other regions. WIPEx has built good business relationship with partners from more than 50 countries, including USA, UK, France, Germany, Spain, Italy, Poland, Russia, Australia, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, UAE, South Africa, etc. Our direct and indirect customers are BMW, Benz, Hong Kong International Airport, Samsung, LG, Teijin, Bidvest, etc.

Wipex Nonwovens, as a leading spunlace nonwoven manufacturer, has built a reliable reputation for delivering quality spunlace nonwoven products with the most reliable service in the nonwoven and cleaning industry. We are a professional factory dedicated to the research and development, production, sales and OEM service of nonwoven cleaning products which are widely used in Automotive Refinishing, Aerospace, Hospitality and Food Service and Industrial and Manufacturing Cleaning. Our products mainly cover Industrial Non-woven Wipers, Household Wipes, Medical Wipes, Beauty Care products, etc. Our wipe is perfect replacement of Wypall and Soneta.
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A partner like a brother
WIPEX Nonwovens has been in nonwoven market for 12 years. We insist on cooperating with customer as a partner like a brother. We believe customers and workers are both our partners. We work sincerely with our brothers, we solve problem together with our brothers, we share success with our brothers!

"..."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>产品分类</th>
<th>产品名称</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>卷材</td>
<td>Spunlace Nonwoven Jumbo Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial Wiping Jumbo Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Household Wiping Material Jumbo Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beauty Care Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surgical Gown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wet Wipes Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>专业擦拭布</td>
<td>Professional Wipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>汽车擦拭布</td>
<td>Automotive Refinishing Wipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>航空清洁布</td>
<td>Aerospace Cleaning Wipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>无尘室擦拭</td>
<td>Cleanroom Wipers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>电子擦拭布以及SMT钢网擦拭布</td>
<td>Electronics and SMT Cleaning Rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>食品工业用擦拭布</td>
<td>Hospitality and Food Service Wipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>工业生产擦拭布</td>
<td>Industrial and Manufacturing Cleaning Wipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>印刷设备清洁抹布</td>
<td>Automatic Blanket Wash Cloth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>家用抹布</td>
<td>Household Cleaning Wipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>美容产品</td>
<td>Beauty Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>医用擦拭巾</td>
<td>Medical Cleaning Wipes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By high-tech German spunlace production line, our spunlace nonwovens are soft, no fluffy, low linting, highly durable. They are widely used in production of industrial wipes, household wipes, beauty care products, wet wipes and surgical gown. With different fibers like viscose, polyester, polypropylene, pulp and cotton, we can produce spunlace jumbo rolls with different patterns, embossing and specialties according to different and strict requests from customers.

我们无纺布卷材采用一流的德国进口水刺设备及精湛的工艺，该产品无孔清晰，质地柔软，不掉屑，纵向强力接近，广泛适用于湿巾、棉柔巾、一次性民用抹布、工业擦巾、美妆产品以及手术衣等产品的制造，可以采用杜邦，涤纶、木浆、聚丙烯、棉花纤维等原材料，运用不同工艺，根据客户需要，制成不同花纹及产品性能的水刺无纺布卷材。
**工业擦拭卷材**

**Industrial Wiping Jumbo Roll**

**产品特点**  **Specialties**
- 干爽度: Lintfree  
- 吸水性: High absorbency  
- 高强度: High Strength  
- 经济: Low cost  
- 耐用: Durable

**主要应用**  **Applications**
- 汽车制造厂、航空航天，食品加工厂，重工业机械，天鹅绒超细，印染机清洗，电子擦拭等
- Ideal wiping materials in Automotive Refinishing, Aerospace, Cleanroom, Electronics, Hospitality and Food Service, Industrial and Manufacturing Cleaning, Printing machine cleaning, etc.

**产品规格**  **Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>材重</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>40~125 g/m²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>色卡</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Color Swatches" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>成分</td>
<td>Composition</td>
<td>Paper, Polypropylene, Polyester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
家用擦拭布卷材

Household Wiping Material Jumbo Roll

产品特点

- 抗菌 Anti-bacterial
- 不起毛 No Fluff
- 高强度 High Strength
- 不褪色 No colour fading
- 耐用 Durable

主要应用

- 厨房、清洁、美发餐厅、家庭、食品工厂等
- Ideal wiping materials for high-class restaurants, hotels and food service factories, household areas etc.

产品规格

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>材质</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>33-35 g/m²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>颜色</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>🟢  🟡  🟢  🟢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>成分</td>
<td>Composition</td>
<td>Viscose, Cellulose, Polypropylene, Polyester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
美容卷材
Beauty Care Products

产品特点 Specialties
- 不脱毛 No Fluff
- 吸水性 High absorbency
- 超柔软 Super soft
- 经济 Low cost
- 耐用 Durable

主要应用 Applications
- 美容，美发，酒店等场所
- Ideal wiping materials for high-class salon, hotels, etc.

产品规格 Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>材质</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30～60 g/m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>颜色</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>red, green, white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>成分</th>
<th>Composition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viscose, Cotton, Cellulose, Polypropylene, Polyester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

花纹 Patterns

- 平纹白色 plain pattern white
- 大方格白色 big pattern white
- 小方格白色 small pattern white
- EP 纹白色 EP pattern white
- EP 纹绿色 EP pattern green

手术衣卷材
Surgical Gown

产品特点 Specialties
- 防水 Water repellent
- 防油 Oil repellent
- 防血液 Blood repellent
- 超柔软 Super soft
- 经济 Low cost

产品规格 Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>权重</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50～80 g/m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>颜色</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>red, green, white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>成分</th>
<th>Composition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paper, Polyester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

花纹 Patterns

- 平纹灰色 plain pattern grey |
- 平纹蓝色 plain pattern blue
### Wet Wipes Material

#### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>30-80 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composition</td>
<td>Viscose, Cellulose, Polypropylene, Polyester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Patterns

- plain pattern white
- big pearl pattern white
- small pearl dot white
**Professional Wipes**

**Automotive Refinishing Wipes**

WIPEX wipers for automotive refinishing is technologically advanced wiping solutions that act as the basis for a perfect wiping. Our products are designed for the specific demands of the automotive refinishing industry. WIPEX wipes are strong, low-linting and perform well for variety of tasks with super low cost.

**Product Features**
- Non-woven Lin free
- Absorbency High absorbency
- High strength
- Anti-acid High Solvent Resistance
- Tacky and adhesive free

**Product Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Basis Weight</th>
<th>Wipes per Pack</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>320x300mm</td>
<td>68 gsm/dry</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300x300mm</td>
<td>88 gsm/dry</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Quarter Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200x200mm</td>
<td>68 gsm/dry</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Piece</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patterns**

- Plain white
- Plain blue
- Creased pattern white
- Creased pattern turquoise
- Check pattern white
- Check pattern blue

**Aerospace Cleaning Wipes**

WIPEX Aerospace Grade Wipes meet the toughest requirements from this industry. Our wipes are extremely clean, leaving no binders or rag marks that can streak windshields and scratch surfaces, leading to costly re-working. WIPEX wipes are designed for aviation manufacturing and maintenance.

**Product Features**
- Non-woven Lin free
- Absorbency High absorbency
- High strength
- Anti-acid High Solvent Resistance
- Tacky and adhesive free

**Product Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Basis Weight</th>
<th>Wipes per Pack</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310x450mm</td>
<td>58 gsm/dry</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300x300mm</td>
<td>80 gsm/dry</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Quarter Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230x200mm</td>
<td>68 gsm/dry</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Piece</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patterns**

- Plain white
- Plain blue
- Creased pattern white
- Creased pattern turquoise
- Check pattern white
- Check pattern blue

**Contact Information**

- Direct or indirect customers: [Contact Information]
  - We directly work with customers: [Contact Information]
  - We do not sell products directly to clients: [Contact Information]
无尘室擦布
Cleanroom Wipers

Using high tech hydroentangling technology, WIPEX cleanroom wipers are lintfree, strong and uniform. Our wipers can be used in different cleanrooms with super low cost.

运用高科技水刺工艺，我们的无尘擦布不掉毛，高强力，吸水力强，布面均匀，适用于无尘室的各种使用场合。

产品特点
- 不掉毛 Lintfree
- 高吸水 High absorbency
- 高强力 High Strength
- 经济 Low cost
- 高级处理 High level sterilized

产品规格

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>尺寸 wiper size</th>
<th>克重 basis weight</th>
<th>片数 wiper per pack</th>
<th>包装 packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>228x228 mm</td>
<td>56 g/m²</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>600 (200 pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300x300 mm</td>
<td>65 g/m²</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>300 (100 pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150x150 mm</td>
<td>45 g/m²</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600 (200 pack)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

花纹
Patterns

电子擦拭巾以及SMT擦拭卷
Electronics and SMT Cleaning Rolls

WIPEX wipers for the electronics industry are high strength, super clean, low linting properties and excellent absorbent qualities.

我们电子擦拭巾以及SMT擦拭卷采用天然木浆和聚酯纤维为原料，经过特殊的水刺工艺加工而成，形成特有的木浆/聚酯双层结构，韧性强，能用于吸收液体，柔软不掉尘，防静电之性能，是电子厂除尘防静电擦拭的最佳产品。

产品特点
- 不掉毛 Lintfree
- 高吸水 High absorbency
- 高强力 High Strength
- 经济 Low cost
- 高级 Soft

产品规格

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>尺寸 wiper size</th>
<th>克重 basis weight</th>
<th>片数 wiper per pack</th>
<th>包装 packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>280x330 mm</td>
<td>70 g/m²</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>500 (100 pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300x350 mm</td>
<td>65 g/m²</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300 (100 pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220x220 mm</td>
<td>68 g/m²</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>126 (60 pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 mm</td>
<td>96 g/m²</td>
<td>11米 meters</td>
<td>515 (50 pack)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

花纹
Patterns

- 不同克重、颜色、包装可供选择，详情请咨询我们销售顾问。
- 不同克重、颜色、包装可供选择，详情请咨询我们销售顾问。
- 不同基础重量，颜色，包装可供选择，请直接询问我们销售顾问。
- 不同基础重量，颜色，包装可供选择，请直接询问我们销售顾问。
- Our direct or indirect customers: LG, Samsung, Philips...
专业擦拭布 Professional Wipes

食品工业用擦拭
Hospitality and Food Service Wipes

WIPEX Food Service Wipes are durable, high strength and high water absorbent—absorbing 8 times its weight in liquid—and they are perfect for soaking up spills fast or for cleaning with a sanitizing agent. They can help reduce cleaning time and improve hygiene in various food service environments.

产品特点 Specialties
- 可接触食品 Food contact
- 吸水性强 High absorbency
- 经济 Low cost
- 高强度 High Strength
- 防止交叉污染 Cross Contamination Prevent

产品规格 Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>尺寸</th>
<th>克重 basis weight</th>
<th>片数 wipes per pack</th>
<th>包装 packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300x300 mm</td>
<td>55 g/m²</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>箱 480 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300x500 mm</td>
<td>55 g/m²</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>箱 480 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300x600 mm</td>
<td>70 g/m²</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>箱 120 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250x500 mm</td>
<td>40 g/m²</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>箱 360 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330x380 mm</td>
<td>70 g/m²</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>箱 120 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300x420 mm</td>
<td>60 g/m²</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>箱 360 pcs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

花纹 Patterns

不同的基础重量、颜色、包装可供选择。请寄询价以获取更多细节。

我们的直接或间接客户：

LIVINGSTON
工业生产擦拭布
Industrial and Manufacturing Cleaning Wipes

WIPEX wipes work better than rags, are stronger and more durable than paper, and lower cost in use than both. They are well-sued for the many clean-up and prep tasks in the manufacturing industry. They are the best solutions for your toughest cleaning challenges.

产品特点
Specialties
- 不掉屑 Non-fiber
- 吸水性 High absorbency
- 高强度 High Strength
- 经济 Low cost
- 耐溶剂 High Solvent Resistance

产品规格
Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>尺寸</th>
<th>wiper size</th>
<th>克重</th>
<th>basis weight</th>
<th>产品</th>
<th>wipers per pack</th>
<th>包装</th>
<th>packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>360x410 mm</td>
<td>80 g/m²</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300x330 mm</td>
<td>80 g/m²</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230x420 mm</td>
<td>68 g/m²</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230x390 mm</td>
<td>70 g/m²</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

花纹
Patterns
- 混合图案 mixed pattern
- 钻石图案 diamond pattern
- 六角图案 hexagon pattern
- 八角图案 octagon pattern
- 三角图案 triangle pattern
- 一字图案 one-line pattern
- 虚线图案 dashed pattern
- 虚线图案 dashed pattern
- 实线图案 solid pattern
- 十字图案 cross pattern
- 四方图案 square pattern
- 交错图案 interwoven pattern
- 珠光图案 metallic pattern
- 金属图案 metallic pattern
- 瓷砖图案 tile pattern
- 竹纹图案 bamboo pattern
- 木纹图案 wood pattern
- 玻璃图案 glass pattern
- 牛皮纸图案 cowhide pattern
- 穿孔图案 perforated pattern
**Professional Wipes**

**Automatic Blanket Wash Cloth**

WIPEX spunlace technology produces clean, low-linting wipes that leave no binders or chemical adhesives on presses, plates or blankets. Low-lint washcloths remove ink and solvents from the blanket quickly and completely, and high strength means no distortion under tension. Our automatic blanket washcloth are widely used by the most prestigious Offset Machines Manufacturers around the globe.

**Specifications**

- **Size:** (various options available)
- **Weight:** (various options available)
- **Rolls:** (various options available)

**Patterns**

- **Plain Pattern Blue**
- **Plain Pattern Turquoise**

**Contact Us**

For direct or indirect customers: 4608140945 KGA 0833668

Different basis weights, colours, packages are available. Please kindly send inquiry to our sales consultant for more information.
**Household Cleaning Wipes**

Stable quality wipes keep your customers coming back for more.

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Basis Weight</th>
<th>Wipes Per Pack</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200x200 mm</td>
<td>40 g/m²</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>250 pieces / carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300x300 mm</td>
<td>40 g/m²</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>250 pieces / carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300x600 mm</td>
<td>60 g/m²</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>250 pieces / carton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patterns**

- **80% Solid Color**
  - Bresh white
  - Bresh yellow
  - Bresh solid blue
  - Bresh solid green

- **10 mesh Color**
  - 10mesh white
  - 10mesh yellow
  - 10mesh solid blue
  - 10mesh solid green

- **13 mesh Color**
  - 13mesh solid blue
  - 13mesh solid yellow
  - 13mesh solid red
  - 13mesh solid green

- **22 mesh Color**
  - 22mesh white
  - 22mesh yellow
  - 22mesh solid blue
  - 22mesh solid green

- **22 mesh Pattern**
  - 22mesh v pattern blue
  - 22mesh v pattern red
  - 22mesh v pattern yellow
  - 22mesh v pattern green

- **25 mesh Pattern**
  - 25mesh pattern blue
  - 25mesh pattern red
  - 25mesh pattern yellow
  - 25mesh pattern green

WIPEX Household Wipes are durable, high strength and high water absorbent – absorbing 6 times its weight in liquid – and they are perfect for soaking up big spills fast or for cleaning with a sanitizing agent.

家用抹布

Home Cleaning Wipes

Stable quality wipes keep your customers coming back for more.

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Basis Weight</th>
<th>Wipes Per Pack</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200x200 mm</td>
<td>40 g/m²</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>250 pieces / carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300x300 mm</td>
<td>40 g/m²</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>250 pieces / carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300x600 mm</td>
<td>60 g/m²</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>250 pieces / carton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patterns**

- **80% Solid Color**
  - Bresh white
  - Bresh yellow
  - Bresh solid blue
  - Bresh solid green

- **10 mesh Color**
  - 10mesh white
  - 10mesh yellow
  - 10mesh solid blue
  - 10mesh solid green

- **13 mesh Color**
  - 13mesh solid blue
  - 13mesh solid yellow
  - 13mesh solid red
  - 13mesh solid green

- **22 mesh Color**
  - 22mesh white
  - 22mesh yellow
  - 22mesh solid blue
  - 22mesh solid green

- **22 mesh Pattern**
  - 22mesh v pattern blue
  - 22mesh v pattern red
  - 22mesh v pattern yellow
  - 22mesh v pattern green

- **25 mesh Pattern**
  - 25mesh pattern blue
  - 25mesh pattern red
  - 25mesh pattern yellow
  - 25mesh pattern green

WIPEX Household Wipes are durable, high strength and high water absorbent – absorbing 6 times its weight in liquid – and they are perfect for soaking up big spills fast or for cleaning with a sanitizing agent.

家用抹布

Home Cleaning Wipes

Stable quality wipes keep your customers coming back for more.

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Basis Weight</th>
<th>Wipes Per Pack</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200x200 mm</td>
<td>40 g/m²</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>250 pieces / carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300x300 mm</td>
<td>40 g/m²</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>250 pieces / carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300x600 mm</td>
<td>60 g/m²</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>250 pieces / carton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patterns**

- **80% Solid Color**
  - Bresh white
  - Bresh yellow
  - Bresh solid blue
  - Bresh solid green

- **10 mesh Color**
  - 10mesh white
  - 10mesh yellow
  - 10mesh solid blue
  - 10mesh solid green

- **13 mesh Color**
  - 13mesh solid blue
  - 13mesh solid yellow
  - 13mesh solid red
  - 13mesh solid green

- **22 mesh Color**
  - 22mesh white
  - 22mesh yellow
  - 22mesh solid blue
  - 22mesh solid green

- **22 mesh Pattern**
  - 22mesh v pattern blue
  - 22mesh v pattern red
  - 22mesh v pattern yellow
  - 22mesh v pattern green

- **25 mesh Pattern**
  - 25mesh pattern blue
  - 25mesh pattern red
  - 25mesh pattern yellow
  - 25mesh pattern green

WIPEX Household Wipes are durable, high strength and high water absorbent – absorbing 6 times its weight in liquid – and they are perfect for soaking up big spills fast or for cleaning with a sanitizing agent.

家用抹布

Home Cleaning Wipes

Stable quality wipes keep your customers coming back for more.

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Basis Weight</th>
<th>Wipes Per Pack</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200x200 mm</td>
<td>40 g/m²</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>250 pieces / carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300x300 mm</td>
<td>40 g/m²</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>250 pieces / carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300x600 mm</td>
<td>60 g/m²</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>250 pieces / carton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patterns**

- **80% Solid Color**
  - Bresh white
  - Bresh yellow
  - Bresh solid blue
  - Bresh solid green

- **10 mesh Color**
  - 10mesh white
  - 10mesh yellow
  - 10mesh solid blue
  - 10mesh solid green

- **13 mesh Color**
  - 13mesh solid blue
  - 13mesh solid yellow
  - 13mesh solid red
  - 13mesh solid green

- **22 mesh Color**
  - 22mesh white
  - 22mesh yellow
  - 22mesh solid blue
  - 22mesh solid green

- **22 mesh Pattern**
  - 22mesh v pattern blue
  - 22mesh v pattern red
  - 22mesh v pattern yellow
  - 22mesh v pattern green

- **25 mesh Pattern**
  - 25mesh pattern blue
  - 25mesh pattern red
  - 25mesh pattern yellow
  - 25mesh pattern green

WIPEX Household Wipes are durable, high strength and high water absorbent – absorbing 6 times its weight in liquid – and they are perfect for soaking up big spills fast or for cleaning with a sanitizing agent.
WIPEX products provide efficient delivery systems of lotions and treatments for Beauty Care and Body Care applications – providing optimal convenience with the cleansing effect of lotion. Our salon towels offer a wide variety of features to meet the requirements of different applications including optimal control of liquid, high absorption capacity, skin friendly materials and surface effects to support release.

Features:
- Super soft, high absorbency, and high strength.
- Low cost and single-use.

Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Basis Weight</th>
<th>Wipes per Pack</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200x200 mm</td>
<td>50 g/m²</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500x700 mm</td>
<td>80 g/m²</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Multi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70x230 mm</td>
<td>70 g/m²</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Multi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 mm x 0.3 meters</td>
<td>60 g/m²</td>
<td>50 meters</td>
<td>Roll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Patterns:
- Available in various colors and sizes.

Different basis weights, colors, packages are available, please kindly send inquiry to our sales consultant for more information.
**Medical Cleaning Wipes**

**It's all about professional cleaning!**

**产品特点** Specialty

- 超柔软 Super soft
- 吸水强 High absorbency
- 低费用 Low cost
- 一次性 Single-use
- 高强度 High Strength

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>尺寸 size</th>
<th>质量 basis weight</th>
<th>包装 packs per pack</th>
<th>包装 packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300x300 mm</td>
<td>30 g/m²</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>N/S/R size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300x300 mm</td>
<td>35 g/m²</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>N/S/R size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300x300 mm</td>
<td>40 g/m²</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>N/S/R size</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**花纹 Patterns**

- 平纹设计 plain design

WIPEX Medical Wipes are soft, high strength, and high water absorbent – absorbing 5 times its weight in liquid – and they are perfect for one-time use to clean patients.

医用清洁擦拭巾是先进的纸和工艺制成，具有超柔软、高强度、高吸水等特点，是医院病人一次性清洁的必备用品。

Different basis weights, colours, packages are available. Please kindly send inquiry to our sales consultant for more information.